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INTRODUCTION 
Cold temperature injuries in plants are most often 
the result of freezing. However* some plant species* espe¬ 
cially the tropioal and subtropical ones* are injured and 
sometimes killed by temperatures above their freezing points. 
This form of oold injury often is referred to as chilling 
injury. 
Plant species differ in the Injury they suffer from 
ohllllng temperatures. For example* temperatures as high 
as 55°F may injure banana fruits whereas 25° to 40°F is 
required before Injury ooours to many other species. This 
difference in response to low temperature has been observed 
even among plants of the same species. Holbert and Burllson 
(23) reported that some strains of corn are killed by a 
temperature of 45°Fe whereas others are able to withstand 
32°F for several hours before being seriously injured. 
Since frost Injury is the most oommon low-temperature 
problem* most of the investigations on oold-temperature 
injuries in plants have been concerned with injuries caused 
by freezing rather than chilling temperatures. While the 
nature of oold resistance* as well as the mechanism of Injury 
from freezing has been repeatedly studied* very little 
attention has been focused on the problem of ohllllng in 
plants. 
Chilling injury is most commonly associated with 
* i 
storage of fruits and vegetables, but it is not entirely 
a post-harvest problem. It oan also be a problem in the 
field when orops are planted early in Spring or harvested 
late in the Pall in areas where temperatures close to 
freezing often occur. 
This study on chilling was conducted to investigate 
the effeots of chilling on respiration, permeability of the 
membrane system and on oxidative phosphorylation. It was 
also designed to examine the ability of plants to be hardened 
against and to recover from both the external and the in¬ 
ternal manifestations of chilling injury. 
2 
EVIEW OF LITET ATUT E 
The earliest work reported about chilling In plants 
was the work of Blerkander published in 1778* as mentioned 
in the review of literature on chilling made by Kollsch 
in I896 (42). Moliach also referred to the works of Kunlsh 
in 1818 (32), vJoeppert in 1830 (16), Hardy in 1854 (17) and 
Sachs in 1365 (49). Kollsoh oonduoted an extensive study 
of his own and found some 58 kinds of plants from subtropic¬ 
al regions to be injured by temperatures ranging from 1° 
to 7°c. 
Various symptoms of chilling injuries have been exhi¬ 
bited by many plants. The ,lmanoha blancas", which are white 
bands 2 to 4 inches wide across the leaves of sugarcane in 
Cuba, have been attributed by Paris (13) to chilling temper¬ 
atures. He concluded that a temperature from 5 to 10°C for 
2 to 3 nights is Sufficient to cause white bands on suscep¬ 
tible plants. Shmuell (50) observed that ohilllng damage 
occurred in banana leaves at temperatures close to 0°C 
(although he failed to mention: :: the length of time that the 
plants were exposed to chilling temperatures). Yellowing 
and watery spots appeared gradually In the leaves of affected 
plants. In fruit-bearing plants, ohilllng was reported to 
aooelerate senescence and death of leaves. 
In germinating seeds of warm-season crops such as musk- 
melon and pepper, cells 1 - 2 mm behind the root tip collapse 
and this is followed by neorosls and rotting of this area 
in many of the seedlings* at temperatures between 10° and 0°C 
for periods of 3 or more days (18). 
Christiansen (8) studied the influence of chilling 
during germination on subsequent growth and morphology of 
ootton seedlings and observed chilling injuries at 10°C. 
Plant derelor’rcnt was inhibited in terms of hypocotyl 
elongation* width of the first true leaf* dry weight accumu¬ 
lation* height* and the root volume. In a later study he 
(9) examined the periods of sensitivity to chilling in 
germinating ootton and found that $°C at the beginning of 
germination killed seeds* but after 12 hours of germination 
at 31°C, 5°C caused only a moderate amount of injury. A 
seoond period of hypersensitivity was after 18 to 3® hours 
of germination at 31°C, when the radicle was rapidly elongat¬ 
ing* and continuing until the initiation of rapid hypocotyl 
elongation. A temperature of 10°C also oaused injury at 
these times but did not kill seeds as 5°C did. 
Sweetpotatoes* corn seedlings* beans and tomatoes were 
reported as chilling-sensitive plants in studies conducted 
by Lyons* et al. (40). A relationship between the physical 
nature of mitochondrial membranes and chilling sensitivity 
in plants was suggested as a result of this study. Mito¬ 
chondria from chilling-resistant cauliflower buds* turnip 
roots and pea seedlings exhibited a greater ability to swell 
than mitochondria from chilling-sensitive tomato fruits* 
sweetpotato roots* and bean and corn seedlings. In addition 
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to the greater ability of mitoohondrial membranes to swell* 
Lewis (35) reported that the protoplasmic streaming in 
ohilling-resistant plants oan proceed at lower temperatures 
compared with the protoplasmic streaming of the ohllling- 
susceptlble ones. In all the ohllllng-sueoeptlble plants 
that he observed-— tomato (LycopersIcon eaculentum). water¬ 
melon (Cltrulus vulgaris), honeydew melon (Cucumls melo). 
tobacco (Nlootlana glutlnosa) and sweetpotato (Iporaoea ba¬ 
tatas)- streaming ceased or was Just peroeptibl© after 1 
or 2 minutes at 10°C, and ceased even more quickly at 5° or 
0°C. In non-sensitive plants, however, like radish (iapha- 
nus satlvus). carrots (Caucus carota) and filaree ( Sodium 
oloutarlua), protoplasmic streaming proceeded even at 2.5° 
or 0°C. 
The abilities of both protoplasmic streaming to proceed 
and mitochondria to swell at low temperatures in non-chilling 
sensitive plants have been attributed in part to lipid com¬ 
position. According to Lewis (35), protoplasmic streaming 
may be due to cell lipids and their role in structure and 
action of the protoplasm, to energy supply from respiration 
to maintain protoplasmic streaming, and to energy utilization 
for streaming or protoplasmic viscosity. 
Fatty acid analyses made by Lyons, e£ al. (40) indicated 
that mitochondria from chilling-resistant species possessed 
a higher content of unsaturated fatty acids than mitochondria 
i 
from sensitive species. They suggested that this observation 
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might explain the differences in membrane permeability 
between chilling-sensitive and non-chilling sensitive 
plants. In fact, this finding confirmed the finding of 
Wheaton, et &1. (57) that plants sensitive to chilling 
injury tend to have fats of a more saturated nature. Later 
work done by Gerloff, e& aX# (14) disclosed that the fatty 
aoid contends ox' alfalfa root tissues increased approximately 
2-fold during hardening against freezing injury. There was 
preferential accumulation of polyunsaturated fatty acids, 
especially the llnolelo and llnolenlc fatty adds, which 
caused an increase in the average number of unsaturated bonds 
in fatty acids during hardening. Apparently, lipid meta¬ 
bolism of the roots was altered during this time. However, 
Gerloff, Qt aX. (14) were unable to relate differences in 
cold hardiness among different oultivars of alfalfa to fatty 
aoid composition. 
According to Lyons and Asmundson (39), the predominant 
fatty acids in non-green plant tissues are palmitic (28>), 
llnolelo (40;S) and llnolenlc (21$), and 90# of those in plant 
membranes and phospholipids are llnolelo and llnolenlc. With 
this information they tested the freezing points of the mix¬ 
tures of palmltlo and llnolelo or palmitic and llnolenlc 
adds. Their results revealed that the freezing points of 
the mixtures decreased slowly as the unsaturated fatty acids 
increased to 60 mole peroent. Beyond this percentage the 
freezing point was depressed markedly by each addition of 
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unsaturated fatty aoid, More Importantly, they showed that 
differences of less than 5 mole peroent in the amount of 
unsaturated fatty acids had marked effects on the freezing 
points of mixtures at the approximate composition of fatty 
acids in plant membrane lipids, This apparent depression 
in freezing points of fatty acid mixtures with Increase In 
unsaturatfeon could possibly account for greater flexibility 
in plant membranes of non-chilling sensitive plants specJss, 
because of their higher unsaturated fatty aold contents 
compared with chilling-sensitive species. 
Permeability of the membrane system in plants has also 
been found to be altered by chilling, Ihe leakage of 
potassium ions from chilled sweetpotato root tissue slices 
was 5 times more than frmm non-chilled tissue slices (37)* 
Increases in electrical conductivity were observed by Katz 
and Feinhold (31) in petioles of coleus (Coleus blumel) as 
a result of chillingi these rose almost linearly with the time 
of exposure to ohilling temperatures. In addition, it was 
found that chilled epidermal cells plasmolyzed more slowly in 
0.25“ CaCl^ than oontrol cells, or did not plasnolyze at all. 
Ihe above results could be manifestations of damage to .ell 
membranes. 
Increased membrane permeability could permit a greater 
contact between enzymes and metabolites which would increase 
the rates of metabolic processes in the plant. One measure 
of Increased metabolic rates is the rate of respiration. 
7 
Studies of ohllllng Injury in oitrus fruits by Eaks (10) 
showed a stimulation of CO^ evolution that increased with 
the severity and with the length of chilling exposure* He 
suggested that the stimulated respiratory rate of ohllled 
fruits might arise from changes in relative amounts of 
certain r.rtxb^Mtes whieh are rapidly metabolized at the 
non-chilling temperature* In another study, Saks (11) pro¬ 
posed that the stimulated respiratory rate at non-chilling 
temperatures following a chilling exposure could be used to 
evaluate the effects of various temperature-exposure patterns* 
With his proposal he added that temperature program may be 
established which will avoid or minimize chilling injury, 
especially in storage of frutts* 
Metabolic changes in plants during chilling was followed 
by Saks (li). He analyzed the organio acids of rooted lemon 
cuttings after they were exposed to 10° or 1°C and found 
that alpha-ketoglutaric, ols-aconltlc. formic, malonic, oxalic 
lsocltrlc and 2 unidentified acids all decreased during 
chilling* After 1 day at 20°C following chilling, foraio, 
oxalacetlc, glycolic, citric and lsocltrlc acids decreased 
while succinic, alpha-ketoglutarlc, and oxalic acids Increased 
Whan Konikov and Vitkovskata (46) subjected 10 to 11-day old 
cucumber seedlings to 2 to 3°C for 18 to 21 hours, they found 
an lnorease in thiamine oontent and respiratory intensity 
and a decrease in keto acid content* In melon, cucumber and 
cotton plants Nezgovorova, £& al* (45) stated that the amount 
of soluble sugars in leaves decreased by 11 to 36% and there 
was no appreciable accumulation of starch when the plants 
were placed In a growth chamber at 3°C. From all these me¬ 
taboll o changes# It seems that ohllllng promoted decarboxy¬ 
lation and rapid utilization of sugars and other reserve 
oarbohydri ver 15ke starch# 
Several hypotheses have been presented to explain the 
i 
possible mechanism of ohllllng Injury '39)# One of these 
was disruption of enzymatic activity* Belehradek (4) postu¬ 
lated that inactivation might be caused by disruption of 
hydrogen bonds In proteins# which presumably can be brought 
about readily by temperature variation. The disrupted hydro¬ 
gen bridges, together with disruption of other weak bonds, 
could cause changes In the configuration of protein molecules, 
their hydration# and attachment to other molecules. Another 
hypothesis presented ms accumulation of toxins. In sweet- 
potatoes, for example# Mondy# $$ al. (43) showed that at the 
chilling temperature of 40 F the phenolic content Increased 
significantly over that In roots at the non—chilling temper¬ 
ature of 50°F. They proposed that the Increased phenolic 
content at low temperature could account for greater dis¬ 
coloration of sweetpotatoes stored at low temperatures, 
debeman# ££ (38) found that chlorogenlc acid increased 
during chilling of sweetpotato roots at 7#5°C and they 
suggested that this Inorease could be asoribed to the deoline 
In ascorbic aoid content at ohllllng temperatures. Accord¬ 
ing to -leberman# £& {38) the Increase In chlorogenlc 
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aold can be reversed by adding asoorblo acid* Chlorogenic 
acid can be a very potent regulator of metabolism in plants. 
Lieberman and Biale (36) showed that it inhibited oxidative 
phosphorylation by mitoohondria from sweetpotatoes* 
Resistance against cold injury can be Induced in plants. 
This process is called hardening. Wheaton and Morris (57) 
were able to induce some hardening in Butgers tomatoes by 
growing the chilling-sensitive plants for 24 to 48 hours at 
temperatures slightly above their chilling range. Jung, 
al* (29) achieved an average of 384 increase in cold hardi¬ 
ness in alfalfa through applications of purines or pyrimi¬ 
dines. The removal of long-day leaves (27) and the use of 
some growth retardants (28) have also been used to bring 
about cold hardiness in plants. 
Many current works on the injurious effects of low tem¬ 
peratures in plants have been directed toward the changes in 
their endogenous growth inhibitors and promoters. Irving 
and i-anphear (27) found that the long—day leaf was the source 
of cold hardiness inhibitors In Aoar negundo. Vft,pH— 
flotas and Itel&ala flarlda* 0n the other hand, Steponkus and 
lanphear (51) reported that the production of translocatable 
promoters of cold hardiness was stimulated by light in 
£iigllsh Ivy (Mflflsra helix). Steponkus and Lanphear (51) de¬ 
monstrated that the movement of the promoters from an illumi¬ 
nated donor poftlon to a darkened acceptor portion was strictly 
acropetal, especially in the early stage of hardening. 
10 
MATST ials and methods 
Plant material* rainbow oultivar of flint corn 
(Z«a Mays war* lndurata) from Agway Inc*# Syracuse# New 
York was used for this study* Preliminary trials showed 
that visual symptoms of ohilllng injury can easily be dls- 
tingulshr* nr ♦•his corn# and that chilling occurs quickly 
in this plant system* The seeds were first soaked in a 
solution of 0*0111 Ca(N0o)2*4Ii20 and 0,01m KHgPO^ for 24 hours 
and sown in veroloullte in 6” x 5M plastic flats* Germi¬ 
nation was at 70 * 0*5°F and the seedlings were watered 
dailyi 1 day of watering with tap water was alternated with 
another day with nutrkent solution (22)* The seedlings were 
raised in temperature-controlled rooms at 70° a 0,5°F under 
contlnous light of 100 to 140 footcandles. Fifteen seeds 
were sown per flat and the seedlings were thinned to 10 
plants as uniform as possible 7 days after sowing. The seed¬ 
lings in this study were allowed to grow for 1 week from sow¬ 
ing before they were subjected to any treatment# unless stated 
otherwise in the methods* All experiments were replicated 
3 or 4 times unless stated otherwise* 
f axtsrnal liLlarx. 
Seedlings were kept under continuous light at various temper¬ 
atures from 32*5° * 0*5°F up to the temperature at which no 
more symptoms of ohilllng could be obtained* The control 
plants were kept at 70° * 0*5°F. Several trials were made 
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at each chilling temperature* each time noting and describing 
the sjnnptoms of injury* Any changes that were observed in 
the plants kept under chilling temperatures that did not 
conform with the control plants were noted* The leaves* 
stems* and roots of the plants were checked for injury 
symptoms* Photographs of established symptoms were taken to 
supplement their descriptions. 
Effect of temperatures on growth of seedlings. To 
determine the effect of different temperatures on growth, 
3-day old seedlings were kept at 3 temperature regimes under 
12 hours of light and 12 hours of darkness* The 3 temper- 
atures used were 73.5° - 0.5°F, 51.5°* 0.5°P and 36.5° * 0.5°?. 
* 
Daily measurements of growth in height were taken* After 
11 days the seedlings at 51*5° were transferred to 73*5°* 
Similarly* seedlings at 36*5° were moved to 73«5° after 5 
days* Growth measurements were continued at the new temper¬ 
ature to find out any change in the growth pattern due to 
Increased temperature and to determine if the growth sup¬ 
pression due to low temperature could be reversed at higher 
temperature* Growth measurements of plants originally at 
73*5° and 51»5° were stopped when roots were found coming out 
of the base of the seedflatsi they were stopped after 4 days 
at 73*5° for plants originally at 3^*5° inasmuch as no 
growth *as observed within thi3 period* 
1 esplratlon measurement. The 0^ consuaptior Of ! tf 
samples from seedlings subjected to 32*5° * 0.5°? for various 
lengths of time was measured in a Gilson Differential respl~ 
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roaster# Model GPP 20# to determine the effect of ohllllng 
on the respiratory pattern of the com seedlings. The leaf 
samples were taken from all but the youngest leaf. The 
basal portion of the leaf# where the midrib started to 
become raised and prominent# and the terminal 0.5 cm portion 
were exoluded from the sample. The total weight of each 
sample used was 0.3 gram. Samples were taken from seedlings 
treated In various ways. Each sample was put in a Gilson 
flask with a filter paper soaked in 0.2 ml 20% KOfi in the 
center well to measure the 0^ consumption. Average values 
were obtained from 2 to 3 flasks for each treatment. Measure¬ 
ments were made at 25°C# using a shaker speed of 125 strokes 
per minute# at 30 minute Intervals over a period of 1.5 
hoursi during this time gas uptake proceeded linearly. 
Light was totally excluded by covering the entire fla3k 
assembly with a black cloth# and the underside with aluminum 
foil. 
..jainlttiiPhQagl on raaplartlpn of 3&eilU.n^» 
Uncoupling of phosphorylatlon has been reported *a a result 
of freezing Injury In plants (21). Since a characteristic 
Increase in respiration was recorded in the first experiment 
as a result of ohilling# the possibility of uncoupling during 
chilling was investigated. The uncoupling agent used was 
2#L-dinitrophenol (ENP). Baddeley and Hanson (2) have estab¬ 
lished that TNP released the ollgomycin-blooked restoration 
of mitochondria from corn shoots. To determine the optimum 
concentration of ENP for inducing uncoupling in unchilled 
plants# 0.3 gram samples of laaf tissue were soaked in 
13 
solution of rHP for 1 hour and their rates of respiration 
were determined as previously described* The results are 
i 
9 
presented In Table 1* The optimum concentration found was 
O.lOuT irtille l.Ottf severely suppressed respiration. 
« 
Uncoupling of phosphorylation was measured Indirectly 
by the amount of 0^ oonsuaod by the respiring leaf samples* 
Oxidative phosphorylation In leaves was considered uncoupled 
7 
from respiration when no lnorease in 0^ consumption was 
observed upon treatment with 0,1**i PNP. 
« 
TABL£ 1* effect of dimtrophenol (rHF) concentration on 
0^ uptake of unchilled leaves of corn seedlings. 
Oxygen 
concentration uptake 
alllLaoles ul/gm-hr 
0(000 222 yM 
0,001 198 b 
0.010 231 to 
0.100 258 c 
1.000 154 a 
1/ Keans followed by the same letters ore not slgni- 
floantly different from eaoh other at the 5% lfcvel. 
from the leaves of corn seedlings was used as an index of 
membrane permeability of the chilled and unchllled leaves. 
This was assessed by measuring the oonduotance of diffused 
electrolytes from the leaves of seedlings using a Serfass 
Conductivity bridge# Model TC H15. This method has been 
used by pricers in evaluating winter hardiness in plants 
(12# 54# 5?t The procedure used by Wllner (58) with a 
few modifications was followed. 
Leaf samples were taken from seedlings, bulked and used 
for ion leakage study. Leaf samples of 0,7 g cut into 
approximately 1*5 oa lengths were soaked in 25 ml distilled 
water contained in 50 ml centrifuge tubes, only distilled 
water with readings of 3 mloromhos or 1*ss was used in the 
experiment, The tubes containing the leaf samples were 
incubated for 24 hours in a water bath at 60°F. The tubes 
ware shaken manually for about 30 seconds after the incubation 
and before the conductivity of the diffused electrolytes 
from the leaves read. All the readings were taken while 
the tubes were in a water bath fet 76°. The incubation tem¬ 
perature of 60° and reading temperature of 78° were used in 
all ion leakage tests in this study. 
The readings obtained after the incubation period were 
considered as the ion leakage due to temperature treatments. 
The leaf samples were then killed in an autoclave at a 
pressure of 15 pounds per square lnoh and a temperature of 
125°C Tor 30 minutes. The killed leaf tissues were allowed 
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to oool to room temperature and the conductivity of the solu- 
tions was determined. Ihe ion leakage obtained after killing 
the tissue was considered as the total ion leakage. Proa 
these figures the percentage Ion leakage due to temperature 
treatments was computed by dividing the values obtained 
after incubation period by the values obtained after killing 
the tissue. 
;'GQ2vei,2..£z?>P cfrlUlna lad.ury* Corn seedlings chilled 
at 32.5° * 0.5°F for 36 hours were transferred to 70°* 8,5°F 
to determine if the symptoms of injury would disappear. 
Fespiration rates with and without FNP treatment were 
measured immediately after chilling and 24, 72 and 108 hours 
after chilling. Percentage ion leakage was also measured 
after those different recovery periods. In addition, the 
disappearance of the external symptoms of chilling injury 
was noted. 
In another experiment, seedlings ware chilled at 32.5° 
» 0.5°F for 0, 43, 6C or 72 hours and then allowed to recover 
from chilling by transferring them to 70° for 108 hours. 
Growth in height was measured during the last 48 hours of 
the recovery period. The number of dead plants wns also 
noted. The 0^ consumption, degree of uncoupling and percent¬ 
age ion leakage were measured for each temperature treatment 
at the end of 108 hours of recovery period. 
iiardaninp* and shilling injury. Several q.'V/'Uv*i«s to 
hardening against chilling injury were attempted. The first 
16 
attempt made was to use growth retardants and an Inhibitor 
• »r 
of protein synthesis. ^995 (Alar) and Amo-1618 were used by 
Irving and i^anphear (28) to bring about cold hardiness in 
plants). For our study the growth retardants (Succlnami 
acid 2#2-dimethyl hydrazide) and CCC (2-ohloroethyl-trimethyl 
ammonium chloride) were tested. Also* cydoheximide (3-Z2-(3 
5-Diaethyl-2-oxo-cyolohexyl)-2hydroxyethyl/ - glutarimide)• 
which inhibits protein synthesis (30) was tested. 
The minimum concentration that would retard growth 
Ihelght) Increase of the seedlings without causing any visi¬ 
ble injurious effects on the plant such as burning* wilting 
or necrosis of the leaves was desired. Tween-20 wa3. used to 
enable better contact of the growth regulator solution to 
the surface of the com leaves. Solutions were sprayed with 
an atomizer as uniformly as possible on the leaves until 
droplets ran down the base of the seedlings. The minimum 
concentrations of these different growth regulators used 
were* 2500 PPmi CCC* 500 ppmi cydoheximide* 250uM. 
Two to 4 days of sprayings were made to determine the number 
of spraying needed to reduce growth. 
1 reconditioning of the seedlings against ohilling by 
exposing the seedlings at temperatures slightly above the 
chilling range was attempted. Seedlings were grown at 
45° * 0.5°F or 51•5° * 0*5°P for 48 hours before being chilled 
at 32*5° for o* 24* 36 or 48 hours. The respiration rates 
of both the preconditioned and non-preoondltioned seedlings 
17 
were determined with and without the addition of DNP. The per¬ 
centage Ion leakage was also determined. Also, growth rates 
were determined on seedlings preconditioned for 48 hours at 
51*5° and then ohllled for 24 or 36 hours at 32.5°. Height 
was measured dally for 4 days after they were transferred to 
70° following chilling. 
1 
Another attempt to harden plant® was induction of water 
stress. -ator was wltheld from seedlings for 0, 2, 4 and 
6 days, ./ltholdlng was soheduled in such a way that the 
seedlings subjeoted to the different witholding treatments 
could be ohllled at the same time. The seedlings wore ohllled . 
at 32.5°F for 36 hours and their respiration rates, degree 
of uncoupling and membrane permeabilities were oota pared• 
r- ESULT3 
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characteristic symptoms of injuiy d\xa to chilling exposure 
occurred on the oom seedlings and these are shown In 
Figures X» 2# and 3* repeated experiments showed that the 
first syapU** of Injury occurring after 36 hours at 32.5° 
was manifested by the leaves# A slight inward ourllng of 
1 
the leaf margins developed and a watarsoaked band appeared 
near the leaf tips* usually on the youngest leaves first 
(Figure 1>« These initial symptoms were not very apparent 
immediately after chilling but they intensified during n 
subsequent 2 days at 70°* Most of the exposures to 32*5° 
for a period longer than 48 hours resulted in severe Injuries 
(rapid browning of the leaves) that resulted in death of 
the seedlings* If injury symptoms were not this severe* the 
plants usually survived upon transfer to 70°. 
The first internode of the stem usually developed nymp- 
toms of injury after the leaf symptoms had already occurred. 
As in leaves# the symptoms in the first Internode initially 
appeared as a watersoaked lesion which became a brown band 
after the seedlings were transferred to 70°F if the injury 
was severe (figure 2)* More severe chilling almost always 
resulted in collapse of the seedling due to the formation of 
this lesion* 
19 - 
Figure 1. Severe chilling Injury on leaves of corn seedlings. 
Seedlings were chilled for longer than 48 hours 
at 32.5®F# Note the watersoaked lesion (darkened 
areas) at the tip of the leaves. 
Figure 2, Severe chilling injury on the stem of corn seed¬ 
ling, Upper seedltng unchilled and lower seed¬ 
ling chilled for longer than 48 hours at 32.5°F, 
Note the constricted first internode of the chilled 
seedling. 
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Figure 3* Severe chilling injury on the roots of com seed¬ 
lings. Seedlings were chilled for longer than 
48 hours at 32.5°F. Note the necrotic primary 
roots and the great number of lateral roots. 
These symptoms generally developed later than leaf 
and stem symptoms. 
22 
cots of plants that showed both leaf and stem symptoms 
are shown in Figure 3« In general* ties of the primary roots 
of seedlings that exhibited leaf and steia symptoms were 
neorotio* This necrosis likely resulted in suppression of 
the main root elongation because It was generally observed 
that roots with necrotic tips were shorter than the healthy 
roots* Corrolary to this observation is the fact that seed- 
/ 
lings with tips of the main roots injured produced numerous 
secondary roots* It is noteworthy that all seedlings with 
root injuries had leaf and stem injuries but not all seed¬ 
lings with stem and leaf injuries had root injuries. This 
observation seemed to indicate that root injury occurred 
later than the stea and/or leaf injuries* In general# the 
seedlings that eventually died due to severe chilling showed 
the leaf# stem and root injury symptoms* 
When seedlings were chilled at different temperatures 
to determine the upper limit for inducing injury symptoms# 
injuries occurred up to 42At this temperature# 5 days 
were required before injury appeared* At 43°F# no ^ njury 
occurred after 7 days# at which time the experiment was 
terminated due to senescence in the control seedlings. 
Hence# 423 was considered the upper limit for chilling 
injury of this plant system* 
Effect of temperatures on growth_Eat.a.g* The effects of 
various temperatures on growth rates of the seedlings ore 
shown in Figure 4* Growth was much faster at 73«5<* than at 
- 23 - 
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51•5° and no growth occurred at 36,5°• Transfer of plants 
from 51«5° to 73*5° resulted In an Increased growth rate# 
but seedlings hold for 5 days at 36*5° collapsed and died 
when transferred to 73.5°F. 
. Seedlings were 
chilled at 32.5°F for 0t 12* 24* 36 or 48 hours# following 
which uptake by leaf tissue was Immediately determined. 
The results are shown In Table 2* Twelve hours at 32.5° did 
not affeot 0^ uptake# but 24 hours of chilling increased the 
rate significantly, Extending exposure time to 36 or 48 
hours produced progressive increases In the rates of 0^ uptake. 
The effect of chilling on respiration preoeded the appearance 
of any visual symptoms# since their earliest appearance was 
after 36 hours at 32.5°. An Increase In respiration as a 
result of chilling injury has been reported by others (7# 10, 
11)# and seems to be characteristic of this physiological 
disorder. 
JSg£fift3L,9.£ PA XQa£L2&&X9n* To determine if this 
increased rate of 0^ consumption is attributable to uncoupling 
of bxidative phosphorylation from respiration, tissue chilled 
as in the preceding experlaant was treated with 0.1u*‘i tlli • 
The effect on G? uptake is seen in Table 2. In all oas©3# 
DNT increased 0^ uptake by the leaves. Chilling at 32,5 for 
12 or 24 hours did not significantly affect the magnitude of 
inorease# but the increase tended to deoline after 36 or 48 
hours at 32.5° although the differences still weic ftwt statis¬ 
tically different from the control. 
25 - 
IARL& 2. aspiration and Ion leakage In leaves of corn 
seedlings exposed to chilling temperature of 
32.5®^ for different lengths of time. 
hours at 
32.5°F ©2 uptake 
Increase In 
02 uptake after 
d£p treatment!/ 
Ion 
leakage 
ul/gm-hr percent^/ 
0 199 a-2/ 79 ab 9.1 a 
12 199 a 96 b 8.7 a 
24 253 to 62 ab 12.1 a 
36 292 c 47 a 21.8 b 
43 306 d 29 a 22.1 b 
X/ 0.3 go leaf sample was soaked for 1 hour In 0.1*1 DaP. 
2/ Percent of the total Ion leakage from the killed 
leaves. 
2/ »ieans followed by the saae letters are not signi¬ 
ficantly different from each other at the 5* level. 
Effeot-O.f-JtonaAratUTQ an Lon leakage from leaves* Ion 
leakage was determined to assess membrane permeability of 
the leaf tissues* Leakage from tissue chilled as In the 
preceding experiments Is shown in Table 2. Twelve and 24 
hours at 32*5° did not significantly affect percent leakage, 
but leakage wa3 significantly increased after 36 or 48 hours 
of chilling* The \f*ect was no greater after 48 than after 
36 hours* Thus# chilling apparently increased membrane 
permeability but thi3 effeet occurred later than the increase 
in respiration* 
Qg.^v£xy^JCrm..Ovbi 11 LogJLnJtog. It was observed in the 
preceding experiments that mild symptoms of chilling injuries 
(developed during 36 hours at 32*5°F) disappeared after the 
plants were transferred to 70°. Host of the leaf and stem 
symptoms disappeared 24 hours after transfer from 32.5° to 
70°« After 72 hours all of the external symptoms completely 
disappeared and the chilled seedlings could not be distinguished 
from the unchilled ones* Therefore, an experiment was con¬ 
ducted to determine 'internal' rocovery from ohllllng, in 
terms of respiration and ion leakage. Seedlings were chilled 
for 36 hours at 32*5° and transferred to 70° for 0, 24, 72 or 
108 hours* After these intervals 0? uptake (with and without 
DNP) and ion leakage were determined (Table S). Oxygen 
uptake by the chilled leaves (as percent of uptake of un- 
ohllled leaves) declined from the initially acoeleratri level 
to that of the control, but not during the first ?4 w.*r*~*s at 
- 27 - 
A3Lt£ 3. ecovery f*-oa 36 hours of chilling at 32,5°-. 
veedMnss were transfer^-ed to 70° Immediately 
after chilling. 
iours at 
70® after 
chllllrw 
02 uptake 
Inorease In 02 
uptake after ,, 
LdiP treatment^ 
Ion 
leakage 
i of non-ohillea 
control ul/^m-hr 
of non-chllle^ 
control 
0 132 ^ 8*4 a 212 b 
24 123 b 39.1 c 168 b 
72 95 a 71.6 d 106 a 
109 99 a 32.0 b 97 a 
1/ 0.3 gn leaf sample was soaked for 1 hour In O.lg . 
2/ iieans followed by the same letters are not slcmlfl- 
cantly different from each other at the 5 level. 
28 - 
70°. After 72 hours# when nearly all visual symptoms had 
disappeared# 0^ uptake was equal to that of the oontrol 
plants* 
The increase In 02 consumption due to IN? treatment 
©n*?v:ged as the ohilled seedlings recovered at 70°(Table 3)« 
The effect rfter 24 hours at 70° was significantly higher 
than aft*.. ( 1 ur# and ms still higher after 72 hours. 
After 72 hours the effeotof PNP was equivalent to that on 
unchllled leaves (Table 2). However# the effect dropped 
sharply after 108 hours# although it was still higher than 
after 0 hour. The sharp drop in 0^ consumption after 108 
hours at 70° was presumably because the seedlings including 
the controls we^e quite senescent after this length of time. 
The increasing magnitude of TNP effect during recovery 
would indicate that partial uncoupling had occurred after 
36 hours at 32.5° and that thfes injury was being ’repaired 
at 70°. 
Ion leakage from the leaves (as peroent of that from 
unchllled leaves) followed a pattern identical to that of 0^ 
uptake (Table 3). The initially high leakage wa3 not signi¬ 
ficantly reduced after 24 hours# but after 72 ci> 108 hours 
at 70° it was equivalent to that from the oontrol leaves. 
Thus# the apparent increase in membrane permeability associated 
with chilling injury seemed to be repairable after only mild 
injury had been incurred. 
29 - 
The preceding experiments showed thnt both internal and 
external ohanges caused by 36 hours at 32*5° were reversible 
by transfer to 70°. To determine if longer periods of ohlll- 
ing were also reversible# seedlings were ohilled for 0, 48, 
60 or 72 hours at 32*5° and then transferred to 70° for 108 
hours* After 48 and 60 hours at 32*5°# many seedlings re¬ 
covered from visual symptoms of injury during 108 hours at 
70°. However# some did not recover1 they collapsed and 
died during the reoovery period* The mortality rates among 
the treatments are shown In Figure Nearly one-third of 
the seedlings ohilled for 72 hours died during the reoovery 
period# and even those that survived still showed the in¬ 
juries in Figures 1-3 after 108 hours at 70°• 
Leaves of seedlings surviving after 108 hours at 70° 
consumed 02 at the some rate as unohllled leaves tfhen ohill- 
lng did not exoeed 60 hours (Table 4), However# those ohilled 
72 hours exhibited an accelerated respiration rate even after 
the 10# hours at 70°. The effect •'3 t>MP on 02 uptake was 
not statistically different among the surviving tissues# but 
the effect of INF was numerically muoh lower on those ohilled 
for 72 hours* 
Feroent ion leakage from surviving leaves was signi¬ 
ficantly higher than that from the non-ohllled leaves in all 
oases# whether or not visual symptoms had disappeared (Table 4), 
After reoovery# leakage from leaves ohilled 48 or 60 hours 
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lABLii 4. affects of chilling for different lengths of time 
at 3^.5^ after recovery for 108 hours at 70°. 
hours 
at 32.5°* 
02 uptake 
Increase in 0? r Growth in last 
uptake after lppk/tl[t, hrs 3f re_ 
DrtP treatment"^ * e covery period 
ul/am-hr percent-^ cm 
0 161 69 a 13.1 a 4.6 c 
48 178 a 70 a 22.3 b 2.9 b 
60 190 a 60 a 25.1 b 2.2 ab 
72 246 b 42 a 3^.1 o 1.7 a 
\J °* 3 ®ni leaf sample was soaked for 1 hour in 0,Aw Di^P. 
2/ Percent of the total ion leakage from the killed leaves. 
y leans followed by the same letters are not significantly 
different from each other at the 5 level. 
- 32 - 
was comparably higher than the oontrol but leakage from 
leaves chilled 72 hours was higher than from any other set 
of leaves* 
Growth of the surviving seedlings was determined during 
the final 48 hours of reoovery. All surviving seedlings 
retained a capacity Cor growth after the ohllllng exposure 
(Table 4). However, their rates of growth were not equal. 
Unchillod plants were elongating faster than any chilled 
plants, and growth deollned as length of ohllllng increased. 
This experiment demonstrated that after increasing 
lengths of exposure to chilling temperature, an increasing 
number of seedlings were killed and increasing lengths of 
time were required for reoovery from both internal and ex¬ 
ternal changes by surviving seedlings. However, even after 
72 oontlnous huurs at 32.5° many plants survived with a ca¬ 
pacity for making new growth. Whether or not these surviving 
seedlings x*ere capable of maturing was not determined. 
. The first attempt 
made to harden the corn seedlings against chilling in this 
study was the use of growth retardants with the hope that 
injury night be reduced if the growth rates of the seedlings 
were reduced. Various concentrations of CCC and Cyclo- 
hexlmlde were applied. epeated trials using different con¬ 
centrations and different numbers of sprayings were made but 
growth retardation was not achieved. In the case of oyclo- 
hexinidd, even slightly phytotoxic concentrations did not 
- 33 - 
cause growth retardation* The plants that were sprayed with 
different oonoentrations of these growth retardants became 
more injured after they were chilled. This injury was shown 
in terms of both percentage ion leakage and 0^ consumption 
of the leaves of the chilled seedlings* Hence* use of these 
retardants to induoe hardening was finally abandoned. 
Another approach used to harden the seedlings against 
/ 
chilling was to precondition them at temperature slightly 
above chilling range* (As stated earlier* no chilling symp¬ 
toms were obtained at 43°F with exposure up to 7 days)* 
The first preconditioning temperature tried was 51*5°. 
Seedlings were grown (preconditioned) for 48 hours at 51.5° 
and then chilled for 0, 24* 36 or 48 hours at 32*5°. The 0- 
uptake by leaves after ohilling* expressed a3 percentage of 
that by non-preconditioned plants* is shown in Table 5. 
Uptake of 0^ was identical to that by non-preconditioned 
plants exoept when ohilled for 24 hours. After this brief 
chilling* 0g uptake by the ohilled preconditioned seedlings 
Wtt3 less than that of the hhilled non-preconditioned ones. 
Preconditioning prevented the ohllllng-lnduoed respiration 
ri% after 24 hours at 32*5°. 
INI hdd the same effect on both the preconditioned and 
non-preconditioned seedlings exoept after 24 hours of chilling* 
wherein tJSP oaused a significantly greater inoreaseiln 02 
uptake in the preconditioned plants. As seen earlier (Tables 
2 and 4<| in this experiment the increase in 0^ consumption 
- 34 - 
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due to I NP treatment tended to decline as the exposure time 
to chilling temperature was Increased. 
There was no difference In the Ion leakage between the 
preconditioned and non-preconditioned seedlings chilled at 
various lengths of chilling exposures except In seedlings 
that were chilled for 36 hours (Table 5). Thirty-six hours 
of chilling resulted In higher Ion leakage In preconditioned 
seedlings. In both preconditioned and non-precondltloned 
seedlings* Ion leakage Increased as length of chilling time 
Increased, as seen earlier (Tables 2 and 4). 
Growth rates of non-chllled seedlings were compared with 
rates for chilled plants that had or had not been precondi¬ 
tioned at 51.5°P. Height of the seedlings was reduoed in com¬ 
parison with the non-precondltloned, non-chllled seedlings 
due to their exposures to low temperatures, but all the seed¬ 
lings elongated when returned to 70°(Table 6). However, the 
daily increments of growth at 70° were larger for the non- 
chllled than for the chilled seedlings immediately after 
chilling, whether or not they had been preconditioned. Never¬ 
theless, this inhibition of growth by chilling was temporary* 
after 4 days at 70° growth rates for chilled seedlings were 
equal to or greater than those for non-chllled seedlings. 
Preconditioning resulted in earlier recovery of growth rate 
after 24 but not at 36 hours of chilling. 
Since there appeared to be a slight effect of precondi¬ 
tioning at 51.5°F on chilling injury, another experiment was 
Ai to test the effect of temperature barely above the chilling 
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range* Seedlings were held at 45°P for 48 hours before 
being chilled for 0, 24, 36 or 48 hours at 32*5° and then 
transferred to ?0°. The 0^ consumption of the preconditioned 
seedlings was higher than that of the non-preconditioned 
ones in all oases (Table 7)* This Is in contrast to the 
lack of an effect of 51*5° preconditioning on respiration as 
seen earlier (Table 5)* rill* increased 0^ uptake of both 45°- 
preoondltioned and non-preconditioned seedlings (Table 7)* 
There was no significant difference between preconditioned 
and non-preconditioned seedlings after any interval of 
chilling* Thus the uniformly higher respiration rate of pre¬ 
conditioned seedlings was apparently not attributable to 
degree of coupling* 
T'in leakage increased with increasing chilling time* as 
in earlier experiments, whether or not the seedlings were 
preconditioned (Table 7)* However, leakage was consistently 
slightly less from preconditioned tissue* 
The appearance of injury after preconditioning at both 
temperatures 51*5° and 45°) was the same as in non-precondl- 
tloned seedlings* 
The third approach to hardening was induction of water 
stress* Water was witheld for 0, 2, 4, or 6 days as seedlings 
grew at 70° prior to chilling* In this experiment, 36 hours 
of chilling did not significantly increase respiration rate 
over the oontrol, regardless of water witholding, although 
those plants from which water was witheld the longest tended 
- 38 - 
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to have the hippiest respiration rate (Table 8). Likewise# 
there were no consistent differences among the treatment as 
to an effect o~ NIi all leaves appeared to possess equi¬ 
valent coupling of phosphorylation to respiration* Chilling 
generally Increased ion leakage from the leaves and leakage 
was greatest from leaves of seedlings having had water witheld 
4 days* Nevertheless# leakage from leaves with water witheld 
6 days was not greater than leakage from unchilled leaves. 
f 
- 40 - 
ABLiS 3* effects of witholding tap water for different 
lengths of time prior to chilling at 32*5°* 
for 36 hours. 
fays 
w/held 02 uptake 
Increase in 0o 
uptake after 
.p treatment^' 
Ion leakage 
ul/gm-hr percent^ 
unchilled 173 ab3'' It? a ** 8.9 a 
0 ' 16? ab 36 a lb.7 b 
2 160 a 60 a 15.7 b 
4 186 b 27 a 20.9 0 
6 195 b 39 a 13.9 ab 
1/ 0.3 gm leaf sample was soaked for 1 hour in 0.3a* 1 . 
2/ Percent of the total ion leakage of the killed leaves. 
2/ Peans followed by the same letters are not signi¬ 
ficantly different from each other at the 5$ level. 
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0 
riscussioN 
The first change detected during chilling of corn seed¬ 
lings wa3 an upsurge in respiration rate* After 24 hours 
at 32*5°Ft Og uptake was significantly higher than in the 
oontrols (Table 2)* Furthermore! the respiration rate of the 
ohllled seedlings continued to increase with increasing 
duration of ohilling* Ihe sane result has been observed in 
cacao seeds (7)» in orange and lemon leaves (11)9 and in 
snap bean fruits (56)• Gne might immediately suspect that 
this increased respiration rate oould possibly be due to 
uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation in the plant system. 
In the present experiment9 however9 the initial stimulated 
Og uptake after ohilling oould not be attributed to uncoupling 
inasmuch as addition of N< still stimulated 0^ uptake the 
same as in the control tissues after 24 hours at 32*5°F. 
Nevertheless9 as chilling time increased there was a progressive 
decline in the increment of stimulation oaused by NP (Table 2) 
whioh indicates that a partial uncoupling occurred after an 
extended period of chilling* Thus9 although uncoupling may 
not have caused the initial rise in resplratlon9 it likely 
contributed to the subsequent increase in rate. 
It must be emphasized that increased 02 uptake was only 
an indirect measure of uncoupling and did not measure actual 
ATP production* However9 the result are consistent with the 
findings of Stwwart and Guinn (52) that there was a continual 
decrease in ATP concentration with time of chilling at 5°C in 
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\ 
young ootton (GojasZSlll^ hlrsutum L.) seedlings. They proposed 
that oxidative phosphorylation and photophosphorylatlon must 
be more sensitive to low temperature Inhibition than systems 
that U3e ATP* 
Another possible cause of the increased respiration rate 
In chilled seedlings Is a change In membrane permeability 
accompanying chilling* Increased membrane permeability could 
produce greater contact between the enzymes and substrates 
for respiration and thus Increase respiration rate If the 
substrate concentration had been limiting. A small Increase 
In membrane permeability could permit greater mixing of 
enzyme and substrate so as to stimulate more rapid respiration. 
Tata from this experiment# however# showed that a statistically 
significant Increase In 0^ uptake occurred after 24 hours at 
32*5°F but a significant Increase In membrane permeability 
ocourred only after 36 hours at the same temperature (Table 2). 
This observation seems to Indicate that increased membrane 
permeability Is not the cause of the Initial increased 0^ 
uptake since it occurred later in the process of chilling. 
Still# on increase in mitochondrial membrane permeability 
oould have occurred without being deteoted In this study# 
since we measured permeability of the entire leaf tissue. 
A change in mitochondrial membrane oould have been masked by 
the total deteotible permeability of the leaves. It is note¬ 
worthy# however# that In studies of senescence the mlto- 
ohondrlal membrane has appeared to be more resistant to 
change than other plant cell membranes (3# 6# 49). 
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If the Increased 0^ uptake in this study, and the 
increased CO^ production reported by other workers (7, 11, 
56), con be only partly attributed to partial uncoupling 
of oxidative phosphorylation and partial disruption of the 
membrane system, then there must be other reactions or res¬ 
piratory pathways being affected in the chilled plants 
wherein active participation of atmospheric 0^ is Involved. 
One of the probable pathways is the hexoee monophosphate 
shunt ( ’entose phosphate Pathway). Ihis has been shown to 
be a significant pathway in respiratory breakdown of 
gluoose-6phosphate especially in injured or infected tissues 
(1, 25# 26) and could be an important respiratory pathway 
in tissues injured by chilling. It is also theough this 
pathway ihat precursors are formed for aromatic compounds 
suoh as phenylalanine and tyrosine, which are important 
substrates in the biosynthesis of phenollo compounds. This 
may account for the increase in chlorogenlo acid deteoted in 
chilled sweetpotato roots (38). 
Hayalshi (19) has mentioned that many workers have 
established that direct incorporation of atmospherlo 0^ is 
much more widespread in biological system than was previously 
expected and plays an important role in the metabolism of 
aromatlo compounds, steroids, and other organic substrates. 
He gave as an example the metabolism of i^-tryptophan, idlere 
it appears that almost every oxidative step involves fixation 
of atmospherlo 0^ into the substrate molecule. This active 
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participation of atmospheric 0^ in the metabolism of aromatic 
ooapounds night contribute appreciably to the increased 02 
uptake in chilled com seedlings observed in this study* 
i-iplds might be broken down through the action of 
llpoxldase* which was reported by Hay an o (20) to ooour at 
low temperature, -ipoxidase catalyzed the oxidation by 
molecular 0^ o f lipids to hydroperoxides (55)* This enzyro 
is a highly specific catalyst for oxidation of unsaturated 
fatty acids that contain the oln. qls - l»4-pentadlone 
system, the most commonly occurring substrates being lino- 
lelCt linolenic and araohidonlc adds (24, 35). A relatively 
high llpoxidaso activity could eventually cause membrane 
disruption (44). It could be that within a chilling temper¬ 
ature ranget lipoxidase activity might be high and depending 
on the plant species and exposure time to ohllllng, the 
membrane system might or might not be disrupted. 
The stimulated processes that lerl to hicgi C? uptake, 
partial uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation and membrane 
disruption during chilling, onxid have been gradually reversed 
when the oom seedlings that were chilled for 36 hours at 
32«5°P were transferred to 70°• Ibis reversal process would 
be accompanied by recovery of the seedlings if injury had not 
progressed too far. Ihe first signs of reoovery observed 
were the apparently better coupling of oxidative phosphory¬ 
lation and the disappearance of external symptoms of injury 
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tihloh occurred after 24 hour© following chilling (Table 3). 
This mo followed by ohangeo in both the 0^ uptake and 
Bombmno permeability# whioh were restored to the same level 
as the unchilled plants within 72 hours at 70° following 
chilling. 
Chilling periods longer than 36 hours seemed to have 
caused changes in growth of the seedlings and membrane des¬ 
truction which would need more than 1C& hours to be restored 
to normal if restoration were still possible. The seedlings 
did not recover in growth and membrane permeability when they 
were chilled for 4C hours or longer oven after 106 hours of 
rcoovory period at 70°. bn the other hand, there were reco¬ 
veries achieved in terms of 0^ uptake and coupling of oxidative 
phosphorylation after 60 and 72 hours of chilling, respectively 
(Table 4). The results suggested that oxidative phosphoryla¬ 
tion and external symptoms of injury were more responsive to 
increasing temperature than were 0^ uptake# membrane per¬ 
meability and seedling growth. Tighter coupling of phej- 
phorylatlon to oxidation might be required to provide the 
energy necessary for the subsequent changes. 
.ui te possibly the changes that occur during recovery 
ore closely related to changes that occur during hardening. 
Substances reduced or lost during chilling which are presumably 
replenished during the recovery period could be the ones pro¬ 
moted during hardening. ecovery in terms of reduction of 
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membrane permeability as aeon in this study eeom to indicate 
that com© fora of repair ’ occurred at higher temperature 
when noabrane dosage wig not severe# One possible node of 
repair could be through synthesis of new lipid and protein 
materials for the formation of lipoprotein membranes# Incor¬ 
poration of labelled phenylalanine and oleic acid into cell 
membrane protein and lipid has been shown in i'ycoDla^aaa 
K 
lnlfllaiill by i'nhmo and itimuel (30), Two-fold Increases in 
fatty acid synthesis with preferential accumulation of poly¬ 
unsaturated fatty acids was reported by Gerloff# £& al«# (14) 
during hardening of alfalfa. Furthermoret tho reported 
enhancement of cold hardiness through applications of purines 
and pyrimidines (29) could be due to increased DNA and UA 
{synthesis with subsequent acceleration of protein synthesis# 
The processes that occur during recovory and hardening 
would lively require energy which may be supplied as ATf># 
Stewart and Guinn (52) found that ATP concentration decreased 
with chilling * a cotton plants but thut the concentration 
ms restored to normal when the plants were returned to op¬ 
timum conditions for growth# esj>oratIon of ATP concentration 
was not achieved when the plants were chilled for more than 
1 day* however# The requirements for ATP formation in 
KitcheH*s (41) chemiosraotic hypothesis of phosphorylation 
oould bo Involved with chilling injury. Ho proposed that a 
membrane has to be impermeable in one direction to the dif¬ 
fusion of of water for high ratoc of phosphorylation to 
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ooour. This integrity of membrane is required to create 
differences in pH and energy potentials between the inside 
and outside of the membrane for ATP formation* In this 
hypothesis a leak in the membrane would result in reduced or 
no ATI formation* ii.vldenoo of increased membrane leakage 
with chilling had been shown in the present study* This 
night be either a cause or a result of the lowered levels 
of ATj? found by Stewart and Guinn (52)* Furthermore» if 
chilling had proceeded to the point of severe membrane dis¬ 
ruption# recovery night not bo possible because of low 
potential for ATI generation* 
The more praotloal aspect of this study was the attempt 
to significantly harden tissue against chilling injury* 
Preconditioning the seedlings at 51•5°P for 48 hours prior 
to chilling only promoted slight hardening* it extended by 
12 hours the time needed for appearance of the first symptom 
of change (increase 0^ uptake) at 32*5°F (Table 5)* likewise# 
it seemed to produced tighter coupling of oxidative phos¬ 
phorylation at this early assessment of tissue condition* 
However# no protective effect of hardening persisted at 
longer chilling exposures* In faot# after 36 hours of 
chilling# the membranes of the preconditioned seedlings were * 
more permeable than the non-prccondltloned ones* -erhaps 
hardening could have been more effective had the ll^ht in¬ 
tensity been higher than what was used in this experiment* 
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Kuralshl* & al*» (33) found that during ohllllr* of pmn 
plants, hardanod plants had lower KADP and higher NA&rH 
levels in the light than notv-hardencd plants. They suggested 
that the high KtDjph level In hardened cells supports Levitt’s 
theory (34/ that HAftiH produced phofcosynthetl cally at lower 
temperature leads to reduction of setae unknown substance In 
th* cell which say then reduce protein S3 sites. This re- 
r 
ductlon of protein SS sites to sulfhydryl groups should lessen 
the dennturatlon of protein which would otherwise result in 
0 
death of the tissues and be manifested ns external symptoms 
of chilling injury* live light Intensity used In the present 
study might not have been high enough to produce the UALrE 
needed to maintain a high ail content of proteins* and therefore 
only slight protection against chilling was achieved* Under 
higher light Intensity* preconditioning might be more effective* 
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SUHMAnX 
A study was conducted using alnbow oultivar of flint 
corn (Zea Hays var. lndurata) to Investigate the effects of 
chilling on respiration# permeability of the membrane system 
and on oxidative phosphorylation. It also examined the 
ability of the oorn seedlings to be hardened against and 
woow trow both external and internal manifestations of 
9 
chilling Injury. 
The results of this study are suamarlzed as foliowsi 
1. External symptoms of chilling Injury were manifested 
by the leaves, stems and roots of the corn seedlings* Water, 
soaked bands appeared near the leaf tips and In the first 
Internodes of the stems* These bands disappeared when the 
plants were chilled at 32*5° a 0*5°F for 36 hours or less 
but beoame brown bands at longer chilling exposure periods* 
The tips of the roots beoame necrotic In severely injured 
seedlings* The highest temperature at which leaf and stem 
injury symptoms were observed was 42°*4>. 5°F* Five days 
were required for injury symptoms to occur at this temper, 
ature* 
2* Oxygen uptake and membrane permeability Increased 
with time of exposure to chilling temperature of 32*5°• 
Significantly Increased 0o uptake was observed after 24 hours 
of ohilllng while a significant Increase In membrane per¬ 
meability was observed after 36 hours. 
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3# The increased 0^ uptake preceded the external mani¬ 
festations of chilling injury* which occurred after 36 hours 
of ohilling at 32.5°• 
4. The initial increased 0o * . . . . nil 
2 uptake during ohilling could 
not be attributed to uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation. 
The tissue remained sensitive to dinitrophenol. However* the 
stimulation of 0^ uptake by DNP deoline as duration of chill¬ 
ing increased* indicating partial uncoupling with extended 
exposure to chilling. 
5. Both the internal and external manifestations of 
chilling injury disappeared when seedlings chilled at 32.5° 
for 36 hours were transferred to 70°. Oxygen uptake, mem¬ 
brane permeability and growth rate were the same as for the 
unchilled control seedlings after 72 hours of recovery period. 
External injury symptoms were also gone after this period* 
In the recovering seedlings* the first factor to recover was 
sensitivity to DNP* This was followed by reduction of 02 
uptake* reduction of ion leakage and increased rate of growth. 
6. Preconditioning for 40 hours at 51*5° before chilling 
» 1 
resulted in lower 0? uptake than for non-preconditioned 
seedlings when chilled at 32.5° for 24 hours. This effect of 
preconditioning treatment did not persist at longer ohilling 
periods. Forty-eight hours of preconditioning at 45°* 0.5°F 
did not harden the seedlings. It appeared that this temper¬ 
ature predisposed to chilling injury rather than protected 
the seedling from chilling. 
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